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-SEO. 21. This act shall take effect and be in force from when act to take
rand after its passage. cffect'

-Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

.An Act to amend the Charter of the Borough of Henderson, MM"ch2'1S68*
i ^

.^SECTION 1. Amendment to Section 4. Insert Street Comml»»loner after Joitice,
3. * Amendment to Section 6.
8. Amendment to Section 18.
4. Amendment to Section 18.
6. Amendment to Section^ZO. Expense of opening or grading BtreeU, bow

paid.
6. Amendment to Section 21. Constituted one road district,
7. Amendment to Section 22. Duties of Street Commissioner—compensation,

how fixed.
8. • Amendment to Section 83.

•
9. Amendment to Section 24. Council authorized to luae order*—far whit

pnrpote.
10. When act to take effect.

i

^Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota;

• SECTION 1. That section four of the act incorporating
"the borough of Henderson is amended by inserting the word
•"street commissioner" after the word «'justice," in the third
iline theeof.

SEO. 2. That section five is amended by striking out Amendment,
-the words "at least oucc in three mouths," in the fifteenth
line thereof and inserting the words "at the first Monday
in each month."

SEO. 3. That section thirteen is amended by striking
• out the words. "in March" in the second line thereof, and
-, inserting the words "in April."

SEO. 4. That section eighteen is amended by inserting
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Amendment, the words "peddlers and gift enteiprises" after the words-
"auction stores," in the ninth line thereof.

SEC. 5. That section twenty is amended so as to read
as follows : , *

Sec. 20. The costs and expenses of opening or gra-
of TOT- ding streets or alleys to the centre thereof, and all side-

walks, shall be chargeable to the lots fronting on said im-
provements, but the costs ol repairing street* and alleys,
building and repairing bridges and levees, and the regula-
tion of brooks and creeks running through the borough.

O O tJ '

shall be paid out of the general fund of the borough.
SEC. 6. That section twenty-one is amended so as to-

read as follows :
TO constitute . 21' ^Q Borough of Renders oil shall constitute
OQe or more one road district and the road taxes shall belong to the
road dlBtrictB. i c -, CJ

general fund.
SEC. 7. That section twenty-two is amended so as_ to-

read as follows :
Sec, 22. The street commissioner shall have general

supervision of all streets, alleys, sidewalks, levees and
creeks and brooks within the borough limits, and it shall
be his duty to report to the board of councilman at their-
monthly meeting the condition of streets, alleys, bridges
an[j gi^ewalks in. the borough and specify the place, where
repairing is required find the costs such repairing would
amount to ; and the council shall have power to open and
grade streets and alleys, to build and repair sidewalks,
bridges, and levees and toiregulate creeks and brooks
running through the borough limits and keep their channels
in repair. The council shall notify the owners of lots
where sidewalks are required and give ample time for build-
ing or repairing such sidewalks, and if the owner •
or owners of such lot or lots do not comply with the
request of the board of couacilmen within the time speci-
fied, then the council shall order said sidewalks to be built
or repaired and the costs for building and repairing said
sidewalks shall be charged against the owner or owners of
such lot or lots and the amount shall be collected as other
taxes. All public work shall be done under the supervis-
ion of the street commissioner and either by contract or'
otherwise as the council may direct, and his compensation-
shall be fixed by the council.

SEC. 8. That section twenty -three is amended by stri-
king out the words "two and a half mills" and inserting:
the words "ten mills." -
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' SEO. 9. That section twenty-tour is amended j>y ad-
ding the following words to said section :

And the council shall have power to issue orders on the Authored to
borough treasurer or certificates of indebtedness for any
public works, which may be necessary, and such orders or
certificates shall be signed by the mayor and clerk of the
borough, and shall bear interest at the rate of seven (7)
per cent, per annum until paid, and. when so duly issued
for labor performed or material furnished, said orders or
certificates shall be received for any borough taxes, or
when presented to the borough treasurer shall be paid by
him out of any money in the . treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated ; Provided, That said orders or certificates shall
not exceed the amount of one thousand dollars in any one
year.

SEO. 10. This act shall take effect and be in force from wnenaflttoUlke.
and after its passage. •

Approved March 2, 1868.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An Act transferring a part of the territory of Minneapolis j^^ 618fl8<

to Richfield^ in Hennepin county^ jtznd for submitting
the same to said toions.

SECTroy 1. Boundary line* of the territory to be transferred.
2. To be inlimlttBd to legal voters of laid towns—ballots, how prepnrtd.

B& it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the territory described in this section
to wit: the sections sixteen', seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, Boundary iine»
twenty and twenty-one, of township one hundred and ££! '
seventeen north, of range twenty-one west; and sections red.
one, two, three, four, five, six, se?en, eight, nine, ten,
eleven and twelve, of township twenty-eight north, of
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